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FOREIGN MARKETTWINkXINdSThe Year Just ClcssdSHIP BUHDISO LAST YBAJLAmerican labor, and together we hold
Eke MXammq

every) - The' great rhenimatJc remedy no
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures" of

Contagious Blood Poison,
tB Scrotelat Sores, Boils, Catarrh.
smd all diseases arising from Impurities in the blood.

Endorsed by physldans and prominent people every- -
'

r,- , where after thorough "trial.'
DOEA NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Salsioh, TS. C.
Osntlemen : I take pleasure la bcarinc testimony to the curative properties

f your "Bmttmaoids." Two bottles cured my son of a bad case. If this will
b of mny ba&t to you in advertising1 your meritorious j , you can use It.

Tours truly, W. H. BAND, Steward Stats Blind Institution.

$ fl. MmX A art. u
IyRPOOL Jan. 16.-Oo- tton-

t a

w ww mm a s a a a ar s.uixjt
4.68d; ordinary 4.46d. e.the. nay were 8,000
600 bales were 'for specSULwh5t
export and Included 6.700 .
ifjaui,iy jAoceipiA iu,auu oales
lean. -

Stesdv : American miHn- -
January i 4.76eh4.77d .t.,,...
February 4.764.77d February IS
March 4.764.77d ; March and4.77d; April and May 4.78d;
June 4.78d: June and jni.VJS-
juiy ana August 4.77a4 7sn.: kz"
and September 4.70d; ,?:
4.40d.
October. . 4.51d;

" October and NovemlnL?&
it-

MAKINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr AtJ Johnson, Robinson. Qm.
Run, W J Meredith. ;

Clyde steamship Oneida, Deyer.ru ;

Georgetown, 80, HQ SmaUbone ;

CLEARED.
Stmr A J Johnson, Robinson, CIm,

Bud, W J Meredith.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List ofTeasels In the srt of Wlimlnf
ton, tT. C, JTanoary 1 7.

STEAMSBIPb.
Polans, (Br) 1,898 tons, HolUuro, Atlander Bpruot & 8on.
City of Gloucester, (Br) 1,573 Ions, Mil--

burn, Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Foster Rice, (Br) 179 tons, BrintoiuC
jrcurifo jaarrisr, con CC KJO. rLady Shes, (Br) 151 tons, Muirch
irAnrffn Mas jsw -

J tPS Mwasaic-- 9 WU SJs W.
BAKUtJEB.

Vellie Troop, (Br) Xgl7 ten, NoblnS:
Heide&C.

Areo, (Nor) 637 tons, Addison, Hrid,
CC UO.

BY KlVfcK AND K Ml

Receipts el Naval Stares ana Ci
Yesterday".

0.0. Railroad 130 b. les on. I
barrels tar, 2 bar re .8 crude tun "

tine.
W. & W. Railroad 274 e, e,

ton, 2 barrels lar.
W., C 6t A. Railroad 438 b.L,

cotton, 80 barrels Mr, 13 brreucru (

turpentine.
A. dt Y. Railroad 3 bal- - o' ciu

8 casks spirits turpentine. 7o brr-- 1

rosin, 86 barrels tar.
W. cc N. Railroad 72 baieb coilon v

3 casks spirit turpentine, 9 tnri
crude turpentine,

Steamer A J. Johnson 1 ba!t e
ton, 23 casks spirits turpentiLr, it '

barrels rosin, 39 barrels tar.
Total 935 bales cotton, 31 cki

spirits turpentine, 120 barrels rmi,
177 barrels tar, 23 barrels crude w;X
pentine. . t

dr.pierce;s
obgdelebew

MEDICAL
IEDDSCOVER

FOR THE,
BLOOD.L1YER. 15

OLD NEWSPAPEE8,

Ton Can But

Old HewsDaDere

in

Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wranpiu

Paoer and

The tendenoy has been for sever-

al years towards hips of ?
large car-ryi-ng

capacity as freighters,; speed
being subordinated to cargo. - It is
claimed that the greater the carrying
capaoity the less the expense of
operating in proportion, and the
greater the profits. This seems to

be accepted as true and hence the
shipbuilding nations are turning
out larger ships and more of them.
Commenting upon this and show-

ing the progress made last year m

ship building we clip the following

from the Baltimore Sum
The United Kingdombs. a

84 'tonsand M f!5 5 OM

?rI'"? Twltfr Germany's 28

of the first l of the second and
SJoMbetoird. The United Bute is
nMuiof her fleet of leviathans. hv- -

io, e vessels of over 10,000 tons. 3 of
over 7,000 tons and 81 of over 5,000
tons. The British still lead in earn
ing capacity and when the new Ou- -
carders are built, with a speed of 38
knots, they will deprive the Germans
of the first place in speed; At present
the Indication is that after a few years

shall very few superlatively fast
passenger steamships, but very many
big cargo carriers after the model of
the latest White Star vessel.

An American company leads the
world in tonnage, built, its five yards
in the" last -- year having turned out
483,197 tons, against 79,497 tons built
by Harland & Wolff at their yard at
Belfast 76,933 tons built by Clark &
Co., at Belfast; 68,823 tons built by
8wan & Hunter, at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e;

6,S23 tons by Russell & Co.,
at Glasgow, and 63,039 tons by Arm-
strong, Wnitworth dt Co., at New-
castle on-Tyn- e. Harland & Wolff
made a record for the world in huge
vessels, having built In 1902 four
ships of tonnage ranging from 12,231
to 20,984 tons. Ireland as a wbole
produced 169,633 tons; Scotland, 667,-88- 6

tons; England, 891,621 tons; Brit
Uh Colonial yards, 24,700 tons; the
United 8tatet, 814,894 tons; Germany,
272,350 tons; France, 189,931 tons,
and Holland, 91,117 tons. The total
British construction was 1,643,740
tons; tf all the rest of the world,
1,064,907 tons.

These figures show that in spite
of the pleas for subsidies on the pre-

tence that ships can't be built in
this country as cheaply as in others,
we ranked in tonnage built next to
Great Britain (although far behind)
and led every other nation. Great
Britain is the world's ship builder,
and turns out more than all the
other nations combined. It is one
of her great industries She builds
ships and sells them, or builds to
order, just as the U. S. Steel Com-

pany turns ont rails, or the Baldwin
Locomotive Works turn out locomo
Uvea. If the ship builders of this
country were satisfied with as small
profits as the British ship builders
are they could take a good deal of
this business away from British
yards.

According to the published ac-

counts the shooting of Editor Gon-

zales by Lieut. Gov. Tillman, was
an atrocious and cowardly ass anlt,
simply an attempted assassination
without palliating provocation or ex-

tenuating feature. It would have
been as defensible if he had way-

laid his viotim in the dark or had
crept upon him while he slept and
murdered him. And that in chiv-

alrous South Carolina, and by a
State officer sworn to maintain the
law.

A Philadelphia dispatch in noting
the death of a 103 year-ol- d negro
woman says when she was born on a
Maryland plantation in 1801, she
was nameless, ueneraiiy speaking.
people are nameless when they are
born.

CURRENT COMMENT

The negro politicians of In
dianapolis are complaining that they
are not receiving their share ol
offices from the Legislature. Can't
President Boosevelt pause in his ap
pointments of negro politicians in the
South long enough to reoogmce
properly their brethren in Indianap
olisr ZouisviHe Cov riprulmmal,
Dem.

- The railroads claim to be
hauling more coal than ever before
in the history of the business. The
local dealers say they are making
extraordinary efforts to serve their
customers. The consumers are quite
sure that they are trying to keep
warm elsewhere than under their
collars. Surely the fuel situation is
sadly out of joint. Wasntnspm i'Q$t,
ind.

- President Boosevelt is quoted
as saving: "it seems to me that the
man has a right to call himself thrice
blessed who combines the power, and
the purpose to use his wealth for the
benefit of our people at large in a
way that shall do them real benefit.
Also, it may be suggested, the man
who uses his omce in the same way.

Charleston News and Courier,

With sour iiace posing as a
second Spindle Top, and with no
fear of the waste and recklessness
that characterized operations in the
Beaumont field being repeated, there
lanojoee&to anticipate an exbaus
tion of the fnel supply of Texas.
South Texas dirt hides untold mil
lions of barrels of the greasy fluid
It can hardly be held back, and all
talk of a probable-- exhaustion is the
rankest . nonsense. ; buck to your
oil furnaces and refuse to be . mis
lead by prophets of evil, or profits
oi tne coal iruau xiousion jnron
pie, Ind. : " V "r':Z

: TrUd to Coaesal It.
; It's the old story of "murder will
out," only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
ache or dyspepsia and thlnk's it's noth-
ing and tries to hide it until she final-
ly breaks down. - Don't deceive your
elf.. Take Electric Bitters at once. It

has a reputation for curing Stomach
Liver and Kidaer troubles, and will
revivify your wbole system. The worst
forms of those maladies will quickly
yield to the curative powers of Kiectric
Bitters. Only 60 eentr, and guaranteed
oy a. a, kxxxjlxt, druggist.

Baarmth ; ' f Tt Kind Yoa Hata Ahrajt Bonjf

- A young woman really need,
two fsces; ner --

Kb,Punch.
sbe kisses other i

vfrmt Chorus GirlI did a good
Chorus Gir-r-

SZtfiSmnrnmel-Baltim- ore World.
, Most of us move m such a

small circle that we can almost Bee
our owo backs : .as we go around.

' "What did you say Chumley
draws bis pension for!'? "Oh, he's deaf
from hearing his father talk about bow
he fought in the wr." Philadelphia
Inquirer. t -

The- - Artist"What t do vou
-think of those charcoal sketches of
miner' The Friend "It seems too
bad to waste the charcoal when fuel is
so high." Yonkers Statesman. ,t

- Differences : in ranki among
members of organizations, especially
of a municipal nature, seems to be de-
signed principally for the purpose of
always navies; some one else to blame
things onf Pucfc , ' -

Observer There's no doubt of
it, the cost of .living has advanced.
Pesslmlst-Ye- s; and now it'll just be
Our luck to have the undertakers form
a trust and Increase the cost Of dying.

Philadelphia Press.
Gotham You ' don't mean to

say Charley is going to marry a Bos
ton Klrl I Why. don't you know, tney
are a terribly cold-bloode- d race! Ma-
nhattanTea, so I've heard. - This one
i pnssemied of a cool half-millio-

Bostou Tarneeript.. - ?

Friend See here, George, what
does tbis bill of $80. meant r Amateur
Photographer Yuu told me tbat if I d
take half a dczn pictures of your house
you'd gladly stand thezpns. That's
the expense. jsew xortc weaay.

Chairman plucking him by the
coattails and whispering to him) Yuu
oughtn't to speak about ueos u you
don't know hf first -- name It isn't
Georee. It's Eugene. Orator A mo-
ment ago, fellow-cltiun- s, I referred to
that sterling ; patriot and man of the
people, Georre Deb. . I meant, of
course, u.i. ueos. unuxtgo lrwune.

In a recent short bulletin from the
Maine experiment station there is the
following- - reference to Angoras:

"The first problem we met was suit-
able fencing. We soon found that
while they do not jump they are good
climbers and that they will go over any
fence the top of which they can reach

BXVXX-S3QHT- BBED ASGOBA. BUCK.
From Rural New Yorker.

with the fore feet. The horns on some
of the ewes .point backward In a V
shape. In the case of a woven wire
fence with square openings, even with
four Inch mesh, they will push their
heads ' through the openings and get
hung by their horns. With this kind
Of - a fence it was necessary to visit
them two or three times a day to re-
lease the prisoners,-- A poultry fence
(not poultry netting) with small dia-
mond shaped openings has proved per-
fectly satisfactory.

"In 1901 we gave them too extensive
a range, and they did but little clear-
ing up. In May, 1902, six ewes, one
buck and five kids were put in an acre
of young woodland of a mixed growth,
most of the trees three to six Inches
In diameter. There was a quite thick
growth of underbrush. The small un-

derbrush of birch, maple, haze, bush,
has been cleaned up so that

where there are no alders or ever-
greens the ground under the trees Is
as clean as though it had been burned
over. Sweet fern they do not like very
well, but they have cleaned all of the
hardback out of this piece. Ferns and
brakes have been eaten to some ex-

tent, j Tbey have eaten-t- be leaves and.
younger sprigs of busbes In preference
to grass. Birches two inches or more
in diameter they .have not injured, but
theyhave stripped the bark .from ev-

ery maple. Even maple trees six inch-
es in diameter have been tbus killed.
We have found them to be fond of the
bark from old trees. To clean up birch
or- - evergreen woodland they have
proved very effective. There has been
practically no cost for ' the summer's
keeping. The twelve goats have been
kept without other tood en one acre of
young woodland. They have required
no care other tban an occasional visit
to see that they are all right and that
they have water. Salt was given occa-aionsU- y,

'
;

Bis: Percentage 'of Kids.
I am not giving, the sheep much at-

tention, as l am iq the goat business
and find from three years' experience
that there is more money in the latter
ban in the former, writes an; Arkansas

correspondent of Sheep Breeder. My
goats have paid me 100 per cent on the
Investment. I had 152 per cent of kids
come tbis year apd saved H9 per cent
of them. I have ISO Angoras and four-
teen common hair goats. ' My goats are
no bother at all. I turn them out .of

. the .corral In the morning, and they
. come home in the. evening with studied
regularity. " and ' you should see how' they kill the brush and neglect the
grass. -

Domestic Tr&uMes.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Tr, King's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Btomaen and Liver
troubles. They not only relieve vou.'
but cure. Only 25c, at B. B. Bkxaa- -
bts urug store. .. -

. ..f

.'' Www ovm sixty Tears
Mbs. WnrsLow'a SoothisqStbtjp has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for, their . children
while tee thin? with nerfecf success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists In
every part of the world. ' Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
.w sss v s in ww m wmmm afjj... ' "

and take no other ktnd. ,

Art(dlsdiarrfromtBrtUflryoqjsns
tn either kx in 48 faaoro. i vr

It b superior to Copaiba, Oubd or lne-tJa- q,

vu& free rwB all bad sneil r Kiie

SAN I AU'IVIIUT teu7irN1 V I CttMnlca. wfateb bw tb nM in bUekU4iWi

the balance or power lmma uniun.
None of our great iaiereal are ble

or cranky on
fh.anMMtnf tariff OP 'tariff lezisla--
tioni W kno it ha Urgelv sidfd
in making our nation great, and it has
assisted the American workingman to
a higher level than tbat occupied by

nv wnrWron this round ertb. But
ih. tariff Im not orfrct snd the slock
men of the Uoiled 3tts brfhe there
ra manv coin's wh- - r h larjff coma

be reduced, aud tvtu abrogated entire-lyTf- or

the beat interest of the people
as conditions now exist.

"We believe ' further that a tariff
must be retained on hide, wool, meat
and animals in order tnat ine Ameri-
can stockralser may not be discrtmi-nate- d

against We must again at this
andthsTnext session of the federal
Congress thwart the highly protectod
manufacturers from down East in their
elfish demand for free hides and free

wooL" ' '

There is nothing plaintive about
this. They are not standing around

with their hats in thein hands beg- -

n mathins--. but they '
did on the. beef..; a thev.UVWW)j

ftrmt thev are ready for a

thflT are able to take care of them
selves, and insist that while protec
tion is being dished out they are en
titled to' their ; share of it and are
going to have it or know the reason
why if there be an effort made to
deprive them of it. -

They think their hides and their
wool, or rather the hides of their
cattle and the wool ol their sheep,
are as much entitled to protection
as the boots and shoes of the boot
and shoe makers or the cloth and
other goods of the woollen manufac-
turers, and, logically, they are
right, for if there be anything in
the so-cal- led principle of protection
it applies to their industry as much
as to any and they are as much en-

titled to it as any. But all the same
their contention is another object
lesson showing the intense selfish-

ness of this protective system when
one protected inteiest runs afoul of
another.

FUSE COAL

With the signing by the President
of the bill passed by Congress put-

ting coal on the free list for twelve
months that incident maybe consid
ered closed for the present, but not
permanently closed, for in our opin-

ion when the protectionists in Con-

gress, under the 'pressure of popular
sentiment and necessity, made that
concession for twelve months they
furnished an argument for making it
permanent. As the act expires by
limitation, no further legislation will
be necessary to put bituminous coal
back on the dutiable list. Anthra
cite will remain on the free Hst as
Congress unanimously voted for
that.

Before the year limitation expires
it may be taken for granted that a
movement will be made to place bi
tuminoua coal permanently on the
free list, and what argument can be
advanced to oppose it, provided Che

twelve months exemption from tariff
duty does not work disastrously to
our home mines ? The allegation
that free coal would prove ruinous to
our mining interests was the argu-
ment in favor of tariff protection,
but this allegation will be tested in
the coming twelve months and the
demonstration made whether there
is any truth in it or not.

Of course the mine operators
could combine, pool their issues, cut
down their output and claim that
they could not compete with im-

ported coal, but they will hardly do
this for most of the soft coal is
mined in the interior where they
have little to fear from imported
coal on account of the long railroad
hauls.

But the advantages got free coal
will be so fully shown that even if
the mine operators were to combine
it is doubtful if they could make a
successful fight to prevent coal from
remaining on the free list. "

Oar opinion is that it is there to
stay, and tbat it will be a good thing
for the country not . only in pre
venting recurrences of coal famines,
and extortionate prices, but also in
checking the too heavy drain on our
coal supplies. As it is well to look
ahead and preserve our timber, so is
it the part of wisdom to preserve our
coal supplies, which will be much
more valuable in coming years than
they are now. '

North Carolina is to be congratu
lated on the efficient management of
her benevolent institutions and the
gratifying progress made ih the care
and treatment of her afflicted wards;
The recent report of the Board of
Directors ' of the Morganton State
Hospital,' with the . accompany ins
report of Dr. F. L. Murphy, the Su
perintendent, shows the good work
accomplished j in that institution,
notwithstanding the fact that it was
crowded for room and handicapped
in some other respects, but with' all
that there was an increase in the
number of patients treated, and' the
results were on the whole gratify
ing. Dr. Murphy shows a zealous
interest r in his work, which indi
cates that it is with him a labor of
love. '

Baron Speck von Sternberg, who
succeeds von Holleben as German
Ambassador at Washington, is half'
English, his mother being: English.
As his better" half, is an American
girl, and a Kentuckian, too, there
doesn't seem to be much German in

-- ' ' 'him.

For jbaGrippo and In
anonza uso OHHIiilYfQ
XaSBJCOTOBAUT. r

for sal dt i. O. Stwpara. -

Will MEAER BE FORGOTTEN

By ThOSO SO WfcOMS

RAsTJE'S
COMPOUND

Gave New Life and Happiness,

tk vaar just closed has been a me
morable one for Faine's Celery Com-ooun- d.

A multitude of men and
women weakened, nervous, rundown
and suffering the pains and agonies offdisease, have had- - their . burdens
moved and their feet firmly planted on
the solid rock of health.' -

Stirring political events of the past
year, the colossal efforts of trusts and
monopolies, the recent miners' strike,
and other notable events will be quite
forgotten in a few weeks or months.
Not so with the strength, after weak
ness, the new life after years of suffer
er, the robust health after waatlnc

disease, the permanent cure after the
verdict of "incurable" pronounced by
the physicians. These slorious re
membrances and blessings, and the
happy assurance tbat Paine's Celerv
Compound .''makes sick people well,"
win oe indelibly graven on the mind
as long as life last.

The victories of Paine's Celery Com
pound over disease in the psst year are
supported by thousands of testimonial
letters from the best people of the
land. - Medical journals have "noted
the blessed work, and physicians have
been compelled to endorse the life-savin- g

virtues of earth's best medicine. Ii
matters not, dear reader, bow bad
yeur ease may b, give Plae's Celery
uompouod an honest trial, and you
will surely share the blessings It has
bestowed jon others.

DIAmOfJO DYES
require no skill, only care and the
Simple following of directions. They
give most valuable results. The colors
are fast and do not crock.' Ldrection
book and 45 dyed samples free.

Diaxord Dyes, Burlington, Vt.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Chatham Record-- . Mr. James
A. Crane, wbo lived about three miles
from town, died Monday at the aze of
81 years.

Salisbury Sun: Mr. Jno. Peoples,
a son of Mr. B. B. Peoples, of Provi-
dence township, Mecklenburg county,
was run over by a freight train on the
Southern's yard here late Tnesdsy af
ternoon, and received injuries from
which he died about 8.90 o'clock.

Lincoln Journal: The Willow
Brook Cotton Mills, which is located
Sm ka ssaAtwB Mttssfr a wtftwne sbwsisb sutMsuv w ivi u vi ivwut wae svw
on Monday to Messrs. B. 8. Beinhardt,
K. K. Coatner and A. J. Bagiey. The
name will be chansred to the Piedmont
Cotton Millr, and the old machinery
will, in some instances, be replaced
with new. it will be used to spin a
coarse grade of yarn. ,

Dunn Banner. Mr. J. Law
rence 8mlth bad quite a narrow escape
Tuesdty. While coming to town, as
be was driving along in bis buggy, a
tree being cut by a negro fell ou him.
cutting a severe gash in his head.. It
was several minutes berore he was
eotten out from under the tree. It was
almost a miracle that he escaped with
his life.

Mount Airy News: Our facto
ries are' constantly improvUur the
grades of goods manufactured by
mem. Tne jut. airy, tne national,
the Table and Mantel Co.. Banner
Chair Co., the Surry Lounge Co., and
Belton & Belton Safe Co., are all con-
ducted successfully. These plants.
some of them very large, are employ
ing an army of hands and pay ont a
great deal of money every week. The
prosperity of these industries has been
so rapid and so satisfactory that one.
though on the outside, can see it.

Raleigh Post: News has just
leaked out of an attempted suicide
la ."Xaxington, Monday, James
Brerly. about tweaty-nv- e years
of ace. an employe at the Slk Farni
turn Company, swallowed a dose of
rougo on raw wqicd camo near ena-in-s

seriously. A physician adminis
tered emetics, which asved Byerly's
life. The cause 01 the rash act
will not be disclosed by the youns
man, out his rnanus say trouble in
his family . affairs probably induced
him to attempt to end his life. He
was married daring Cnristmaa.

Oxford Ledger: The directors
of the Furniture Factory met Tuesday
night at the law omce of Mr. H. M.
Shaw to cast up the account for the
year 1903. After roins over the mat
ters thoroughly, and placing to profit
and loss account all bad debts due, a
dividened of 6 per cent, upon the cap
ital stock was declared arter leaving
undivided net profile in - excess of that
amount With a better and more ef
Sclent class of labor, and with new and
up-to-da-te designs, the out-loo- k for
1903 is very gratifying to the directors.
They are i making large quantities of
quarter-sawe- d 0k suits this year.

WILMINaruN DISTRICT.

B. B. Johjt, P. E., Wilmington, N. O.

Waccamaw. 8hUob. Jan, 17. 18.
WhitevlUe, Whiteville, Jan. 18, 19.
Magnolia; Providence, Jan. 24, 25.
Clinton. Clinton. Jan, SO.

: Kenansville. Friendship, Jan. . 31,
Feb. 1.

Bladen, Bethlehem, Feb. 7. 8.
Elizabeth, Eiizabethtown. Feb, 9
Carver's Creek, Council . Station

Feb. 10.
' Ooslow. Queen's Creek. Feb. 14. 15.
i Jacksonville and. Rlchlands, Half
Moon. Feb 9L22. '

District Stewards will please meet in
the Ladies' Parlor, Grace church, Wil?
mington, Tuesday Vte, Both, at

' ' r":; -o'clock,
Missionary Institute will be held at

Grace church Feb. 4th and 6th, 1903.
. District conference : will meet at

Jacksonville Tuesday Mar. 17th at 5
o'clock .P. M. and continue through
tne mux and i9tn, ivus.

10 AooomioDaTsi tnose who are
partial to the use of atomisers In ap-
plying1 liquids Into the nasal passages
ror cazarrnai iroucues, tne proprietors
prepare . Ely's Lauid Cream Balm.
Price, Including the spraying tube, Is
7 cents... vruggists or bv mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal prop-
erties of the solid preparation. Oream
Balm la quickly absorbed by the mem'
brane and does not dry up the secre-
tions, but changes them to a natural
and heaitby character, Ely Brothers,

o w arren sireei, new xorx. f

Of any form of Fever who uses John
son's Chill and Fever Tonic even half.
way right. It Is 100 times better than
quinine, and does in a day what slow
quinine cannot do In ten days. John
son's Tonic will drive out every trace
and: taint of Grip Poison from the
blood. . Write for Agency to A. B.
Girardeau, Savannah. Ga. v :; f

e
v3flt" s ohxatBasis tU Tin Rind Yog Haw Always Bought

:8Batus
sf,,i

WILUAK B. BUBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sjltctrdat MoBXixe, Jahttabt.17.

TEB 8TOCXMBH OS MERGERS.

V TARIFF cVC

The National lAre Stock Associa- -

ttin mot in annual convention at
Kansas City, Mo., last Tuesday and

heard some pretty breezy talk cpthe
Beef Trust, the proposed merger,
the tariff, protection, Ac. In the
address of President Springer, of
Denver, he thus wared the red flag

and served notioe on the gentlemen
who are behind the proposed beef

merger, the scheme the big four who
. .nn. fha T?flf Trust have hit
upon to circumvent the Sherman
i j with Attorney
law, ikuu sOB aT"j "
General Knox:
; "Never before was nch"
combination ttompttrf. Not content
with amassing colossal 'f'rataers
last two decades from
of the West, these same P6."0
blossom out as anUed Bute."The stockmen or tie r;
i.re morTthsn oar billion working

buJjd packiujr plants of your own, kill
roar own stock, market the product
aid undersell any packing house trust.
We have men outside of this 'charmed
circle' who have money, brains and
energy, and with these three they also
have hearts left in their physical anat--

"Lot as pronounce sentence that if
this merger is consummated it can
nnMPiU ita fiva hundred million dollar
merger without cattle, without sheep
ind without hoars, for we own the raw
material and we will refuse to sell to

. . - - aHaHa klnati v, ' '
This sounds plucky whether it

means business or is only bluff, but
if these stock men are half as well
financially heeled 'as their Fresi
dent says they are they would give

the i merger people a somewhat
bilious time and make them feel
Very sick. But they must - play a
bold game if they hope to hold their
own for if thev don't and do not
stand together and fight to
gether.ahd that merger be organised
they ,will be as completely in its
power as the so-cal- led independent
steel plants of the country are in
the power of the Steel Trust, or the
so-call- ed independent oil plants are
in the nower of the Rockefeller Oil

Trust.
One of the first things the merger

would do would be to get control by

lease or otherwise of large areas of
grazing lands upon which it would
raise its own cattle, and then it
would be rood bve to the stock
raiser, who didn't come to its terms,
so that the issue is up to the stock
men and they must meet it without
dodging or surrender uncondition-ally.an- d

that means that they would
be completely in the power of the
merger magnates.

Having thus served notice on the
,mat f.llnn Vta tinrliwl A faw VA.

rnvrka at Kaiser William's land
thus:

4,Oar interests firmly and fully be
lieve in a reciprocity which recipro
eates. We advocate a give and take
Bolicv such as the great lieKinley

a i .a. i ill a. A. Jonuineu. not out uus. oat wo iu--
- .1-- . .V. . " .Itk. TT If

States pass a bill directing the rresi
dent, whenever in his judgment it
may be necessary, to retaliate against
any foreign government arbitrarily
and unjustly discriminating against
American goods or products when the
sine is as wholly unjustifiable as the

proposed German tariff bill now un-
der consideration in Germany, which,
if passed, will exclude from that coun-
try twenty-fiv- e per cent, of all our
meal exports. The alleged excuse is
that our canned meats are diseased
and dangerous to the health of the
people of the Fatherland, which we
all know is false in every particular.

This is a case of protection vs.
protection. This, country protects
its products by a practically prohibi-

tive tariff against the -- products of
other countries which might come
into competition with our products,
and Germany is simply doing like-
wise, in. the interests of He agra-

rians and " others who ' tjsert that
they have been hurt by American
competition. They want American
meats kept out of their market, just
as our beneficiaries of the protective
tariff want the products of Germany
and.other countries with which they
would ' have to compete kept out of
this country. It is simply a case of
protection carried to the extreme on
both sides, and it is as proper, rea-

sonable and defensible on one side
as on the other. They may in Ger
many, as Mr. Springer asserts, give
a fraudulent reason for drawing the
line so , tight against American

'meats, when ;they "declare ' that
thev are unhealthfuL Aci but sat

do our protected" manufacturers
and others give fraudulent rea
sons for insisting upon the pro
tection they have when they could
get along with a good deal less or
xume at all, all of which serves as an
. i i i iiinstructive ooject lesson snowing me

f intense selfishness in the protective
system, when tne object is to pro

VUb m tow tug wiwn iu nut" . ,- - ': ii rmany ana mace tne many pay so
dearly to promote the prosperity of

; the few. . ;f :

Having paid his ; respects to Ger
'? many for tabooing American ? meats

Hr.,: Springer indulged in some
; breezy, ? strenuous remarks on the

tariff, etc, follows: ;,
44I4 K be-- uBderstodd here and now

that the America stockman proposes

- not a supDllcanv mt the doors of the
Federal Congress for any bonus or for
it Dolicv which seeks lorty. acres

r-e- s the vote beseeching politician that
4 the live stock interests must receive.A .J U Hum AF in.

United fiutes lust! a Ion the
- r finished products made from our raw

irnsierlsJa-ar- e nsavltv nrotected. ...
; 4var- - auiea - interests--' sauna wiw

1

. All Druggists, 1.00 ; or
Bobbltt Chemical Co., -

COMMERCIAL.;
mat

WILMINGTON MABKET

Quoted offlolally at tne cloetne by tns Ohamber
Ol UVOIUI8IW.J

STAB OFFICE, January 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 67c per gallon.
BOoLN Market firm at SI.45 ner

barrel for strained and $1.50 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAU Market firm at 11.60 per bar
rel of 880 pounds. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.90 per barrel for.hard, $3.20
for dip.

Uuotauons same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing; doing1;
rosin firm at 95c&$1.00; tar steady at
$1.3(1; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

2.00.
BBOTIPT8.

Spirits turpentine. 34
uosm 1Z0
Tar 177
Crude turpentine S3

Keoeipts same day last year S3
casks spirits turpentine, 654 barrels
rosin, 178 barrels tar," barrels erada
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis. of 85c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. cts.Ib
Good ordinary ...... 7 " r
Low middling....:.. " "
Middling 854 " "
Good middling. 9

fcjame day last year, market steady
at 7c for middling.

Receipts 935 bales; same day last
year, 666.

rOorreeted Begul&rly by WOmlngton Produce
uommiiwoa sterensnts, prices repreeeming
tbose D&ld for orodace eonslgnea to Commis-bIo- q

Mercaanta.J
OOTJMTBY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime. 60c: extra prime. 65c: fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish (new),
6570c

CORN Firm, 6567e per bushel
for white. - - .

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders. 10(ai3Xc;
sides, lKc

KGKJB Dull at 20c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25

SOe: springs. 150203. -

TUKKJCXB Firm at 1212&c for
lire.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c,
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound,
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel. '

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 84c per
pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
; Bv Telesrsnh to the uornlng Star.

rTsrw YOBS, Jan. 16. Money on
call steady at 3XC4 per eent,closing
at 4&i6 per cent. ; time- - money was
quoted easier: 60 day, 6 per cent; 90
days, 6 per cent; six months
5 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per Sk'OSK per ct. Sterling exchange
firm, with the actual business in bank
ers' bills at 486 80486.87 for demand
and at 48S.60&483.65 for sixty days.
Posted rates 484X and 487X0488. Com-
mercial bills 4S2VQ483X. Bar silver
47H. Mexican dollars S7K. Govern
ment bonds easy. . State . bonds no
report. Railroad bonds Irregular. U.S.
refunding 2 coupon, 109; U. 8.
funding i's, registered, 109; U. a
8's, registered, 106M ; da coupon, 107 ;

U. o. 4"s, new registered, 134 X; do,
coupon, l36Xv U. a. 4's, old, regis
tered, 108X ; do. coupon, 1095& ; U. S.
5', registered, ' 102H do. coupon.
104; . Southern Railway, 6's, 117 H
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 102.
Chesapeake & Ohio 51 H ; Manhat
tan L 154; New York Central
152X; Beading 62; do. 1st preferred
86; do. 2nd preferred 75 ; St. Paul
179H;do. prerd, 193: Southern Rail-
way sejsf; do. prerd 94M; Amal
gamated Copper 63X; People's Gas
104H; Sugar 130M; Tennessee Coal
and Iron 61 ; y. 8, Leather 12 do.
prefd. 88H .Western Union 91 jbJ;U. &
Steel S7X ; do. prerd 88 ; Virginia- -
Carolina Chemical 63; do. preferred.
1ZL. BMnuara Ull, 74474B

- Baltdcork, Jan. 16. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 25; do. preferred.
nonus, ; iours, e. .

NAVAL STORES EXARKETS

Bv Talasrapa to tbe Morning star, c

NW YORK. Jan.16 --Rosin stead v.
Strained common to good $1 921 95.
opirits turpentine firm at 89H60c.

uharlsstoh, Jan. 1C Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 56fc; sales bales.
Rosin firm;8ales baies;A.B,C, $1 45;
V, SI BU; K, II 60; JF, fl J55 Gr,$l 70;H,
$2 00; I, $2 35: K, $3 85; M, $3 30; N,
fiiWiWU, a 7fi; W W t 15. ,

BaTuraaa, Jan 16 Spiriia turpen-
tine was .firm at 68c; receipts 342
casks; sales 101' casks: exports 4
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3.781 bar
rels; sales 4,109 barrels; exports 2,138
barrels. Quote : A, B, C, $1 65, D, fl 65;
E, $1 65; F, $1 70; G, $1 80; H, $2 05;
L $2 40; K $2 90; M, $3 85; N, $3 65,
WG. $3 80: W W. $4 20 '

COTTON MARKETS.

ar Tsle4rron to Ute Hornuut star
? NxW York, Jan. 16. The cotton
market ' opened at an advsnce of two
to four points and ruled fairly active,
largely on-- general . public - demand,
while the more professional class of
traders were disposed to takefprofits if
long of cotton or to sell for short ac-
count on a belief that while the statis-
tical . position, remained one of re-
markable: strength it had . been
over-discount- ed in the more than
one cent advance which has occurr-
ed here since November 7 14th, when
May cotton sold at 7 87 with the posi-
tion to-da-y reaching 8 90. , At the
strongest interval to-da- ' market
showed an advance of ten to six points
after which there was a weaker period
heder the heart sales to secure profits
with the market finally ' steady at a
net loss of one point to a net gain of
one point. Total"- - sales : were about
850,000 bales for the day. 8elllng fcr
short account was arrested by strong
week-en- d figures shown In this country

prepaid on receipt of price- -. f

- " Baltimore, fid.

and abroad, the Liverpool stocks being
281,000 bales Short of last year's, with
the amount afloat 74,000 short of last
year, while Superintendent King
made the amount of cotton brought
into sight for the week, and the
amount for the season less than last
year's, tbe weekly contrast being 308-63- 2

bales, against 325.372 and for the
season 7,501,118, against 7,520,906
Selling was also held in cheek, by
strong reports from the spot eottou
markets of ,the country , . tbe range
showing an advance of from I-I- to
3 16, on a demand from exporters and
spinners, while reports reaching here
indicated that Southern mills and New
England mills were pretty well s ld
ahead on goods while holding moder-
ate reserves of raw material. Io tbe
afternoon, however, the disposition to
secure profits on speculative accounts
over-baiaoc- ed all other conditions and
the market closed rather weak.

Nw York, Jan. 16. --Cotton steady
at 8 95c; net receipts 350 bales: grots
receipts 4,799 bales; stock 169,461
bales.

Spot closed steady and five points
higher; --middling uplands 8.95c: mid
dling gulf 9.20c: sales 2,018 bales.

Futures opened firm and closed
steady, Closing quotations were:
January 8.69, February 8.70, March
8.76. April 8.77. May 8 81. June 8.81.
July a 81, August 8.61, September 8.25.

Total to-da- y, at alt seaports Net re
ceipts 32,803 hales; exports to Great
Britain 2 508 bales ; exports to France
16,718 bales: exports to the Continent
3,666 bales; stock no report.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 233,166 bales; exports to Great
Britain 65,094 bales: exports to France
30,290 bales; exports to the Continent

bales.
Total since September 1st, at all

seaports Net receipts 6 443,587 bales;
exports to Oreat Britain 1,682,941 bales;
exports to France 480,566 bales.

Jan.16. Gtilveston, firm at 8 13 16c,
net receipts 7,566 bales Norfolk,
firm at 8 13 16c,net receipts 3,211 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at SJi. net re
ceipts 3,294 bales; Boston, steady at
8.90, net receipts 489 bales: Wilmington,
nrm at 8Me.net receipts 935 bales: Phil
adelphia, steady at 9.10, net receipts 100
Dales; Savannah, dull at 8 ntreceipts 5,649 bales; New Orleans, firm
at 8 11 16c, net receipts 8.744 bale ;
Mobile, firm at 8c, net receipts
719 bales; Memphis, firm at 8 5--1 6c
net receipts 1,165 bales: Augusta, steady
at 8c, net receipts 717 bales; Charles
ton, firm at 8J4.net receipts 1,279 baler.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Teleeraob to tne Hoirnuuc Stat .

New jTork, Jan. 16. Flour was
firm but quiet. Rye flour steady. Wheat

Spot firm; No. 2 red 82c. Options
Considerable irregularity appeared

in wheat tolay,owing to profit-makin- g

operations. - It counteracted the bull
news at hand and made the market
easy at tlmev,although frequent rallies
occurred. Tnere was another fair ex-
port trade and cables were strong.
Near the close, however, prices rallied
on covering and were finally jtf c
bigtier: March closed 84Mc;M.ay closed
82 J4s ; July closed 79Xc. Corn Spot
firm; No. 8 60c Option . market
eased off in face of a big export trade
as Dulls were disposed to take profits.
January nau an eariy snarp rise on
covering, after ' which it, too. reacted
but was finally strong again, closing
ate higher against jfe decline on My.
Sales: January closed 595c; Febru-
ary closed 66Xc; March closed 65c
Miy closed 490 ; July closed 48 c
Oats Spot firm; No. 2, 41e. Opuoos
were active and higher West, later
reacting with other markets: Mav 41
Lard steady;Western steam $10 45: re
fined firm; compound 7Kt27Kc.
Tallow firm: city ($2 per package) 6c;
country $6K6Hc Butter steady;
extra creamery 28c; State dairy 20

26. Cheese firm ; new State full cream
small colored, fancy fail made 14 X&
14J,c; amall white, fall made. 14M
314KC. Pork quiet... Peanuts were
steady; fancy hand picked 4iXc;
other domestic S4&Cabbages steady ;
domestic, per barrel red $1 00 1 25;
white 7590c Freights to Liverpool-cot- ton

by steam 12c. Eggs steady-- .

State and Pennsylvania average best
Sic, Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No- - 7
invoice 6Xc; mild steady ; Cordova 1
311jc. Sugar steady. Molasses firm
Potatoes were quoted steady; Long
Island $3 002 25; South Jersey sweets
$2 S53 75; Jerseys $1 752 00; New
York and Western per 180 lbs., $1 50
Q2 00. Rice firm. Cotton seed oil was
quieter and a trifle easier to-da- y, offer-
ings being more liberal. Closing quota
tions: Prime crude nominal; prime
crude f. o. b. mills 53S4c; prime
summer, yellow 41J'c; off summer
yellow 40c; prime white 45c; prim-wint- er

yellow 45c; prime meal $3750
28 00. nominal.

Chicago, Jan. 16. Trading was ac
tive again in tbe grain pits on the
board of trade to-d- ay and wheat set-
tled strong, Mav eloping is higher.
May corn was s lower, and oats-we- re

3 lower. Provisions were easier.
May pork closing 15e lower; while
May lard was off " 5c7jo and ribs
down 5o.

Chicago, Jan. 1& Cash prices:
Flour was stronger.- - Wheat No? 2
spring 7578c; No. 3 spring 7273Xc;
No. 2 red 7SC74c Corn No. 2
47c; No. 2 yellow 47c Oats-- No. 2
S4c; No. 2 white c; No. 3 white
3536c, Mess pork, per barrel,
$17 90, Lard, per 100 fbs , quoted at
$1002. Short rib sides, loose, $877

8 93 Js". Dry salted shoulder, boxed,
$8 87Ji8 62 Ji. Short dear side, boxed,
$9 359 37 J- - Whiskey Basis of
high wines, $1 SO.

The ; leading futures "ranged as fo-
llowsopening, highest, - lowest an
closing: Wheat No. 3 January 74;May7878J, 78X, 77H077W, 78H&
78Xc; July 74H74K. 74, 73, 74X

74c Corn No. 2, January 48H&
48, 48, 46Ji. 47c; May 44JS44S.
44H. 44, 44X44Xot July 43X43B,
434,43, 43Xo. Oats No 2 January
84Xt May 86K363f, 36, 35, S6Xi
July S332X, 83y, S3, 82. Mess
pork, per bbi-Jw- o uary $18 00, 18 00,
17 90, 17 90; May $16 57, 16 62j,
16 43, 16 42. Lard,per 100 lbs Janu
a y$l005, 10 0710 00, 10 00; May
$9 60, 9 60, 9 50. 9 136 ; July $9 47,
9 47J4, 9 37; 9 37. Short ribs, per
100 lb January j$& 95. 8 95, 8 90, 8 90;
May $9 07, 910,89 05,8 05., ,:

11,
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DIBECTOKS:

J. D. CBOOM, MAXTOS irr
ID. KCBAE, MAXTON.

A. J. KCEIHKON, MAJTOM

fi. B. PATTKB80, MAXT0M

J B. WBATHERLT, MAXTGN. IW. H. BSBJTABD, WILMIKGTO

at. O. XCXXVZTE. MAXTON.

Initiation ree, SS cents per snare.
stock payable tavatL

talmenta of SS cents per share. '
,The management Is prudent and econ

as Is abonbT the fact that the AsfsoeW
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20,000 O'POSSUMS.
10,000 COONS. .

5,000 SKUNKS.
1,0

3,000 FOX.
2,000 MINKS.
1,000 OTTERS.
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